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D. W . Tilton, & Co.. DAI O H.OTEL, 

aiiyfrIr-l tl C t.I hi e n.... . w. . . .. &4 Y . _
_mAtB I c z u, .- i ga j Clay : -D. W. Tilton, & Co.,

D. W. ThTrox. Bax. R. D~rs.
rsmlaswans AwD rPorPnaonts.

Office at the City Rook Store, Corner
of Wallace and Jackson Streets.

TERMS:
One copy, one year, - - - - $7.50
One copy, six months, - - - - 4.00
Onecopy, three months, - - - - 2.50

Bate of* Advoertislg.
Buaines cards, (five lines or les,) one year $20 00S " " asix months, 15 00" " " " " " three months 10 00
One square one year, (ten lines or l1.) 40 00
One aquare six months " " "" 25 00
One square, three months " , " 15 00
Quarter column, one year, 60 00S six months 45 00" " three " 30 00
Half column, one year, 90 00" six months, 60 00" three months 45 00
One column, one year, 150 00,

six months' 100 00
three months, 75 00

Reguliar advertisers will be allowed to change
quarterly without additional charge.

All bussiness communications should be addressed
to D. W. TILTON & Co., Virgtnia City, M. T.

Job Printing of every description executed in a
Superior manner and at reasonable rates.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Territorial Officers.

Govr.n.on, STDNEY EDGERTON, Bannack City;
SECRETARY, H. P. FORSEY:
CnIEF JUSTICE, Ii. L. HOSMER.
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE, AMMI GIDDINGS,

" L. B. WILLISTON.
A-TT. GENERAL, E. B. NEALY, Virginia City;
MARSHAL, C. J. BUCK,
St'RVEYOR GENERAL, M. BOYD.
AcnITOR, JOHN S. LOTT.
TREASREnn, JOHN J. HULL.
NOTARY PUBLIC, JOHN S. ATCHISON.
Assessor., T. C. EVERTS.

County Officers of ladison County.

County Commissioners, .Ars FEtncvs,
S' " SAMUEL W. STANLEY,

" I FRED. K. Roor.
Probate Judge. Taios. C. J.oes.
Sheriff, NETr. HowlE.
Treasurer, ROBERT N. HILt,.
Recorder, R. M. IIAGAwAN.
Assistant Assessor 1st District, JERRY Coo0.

Municipal Officers of Virginia City.

Police Judge and Ex-Officio Manyor, G. G. BIsszLL.
Members of Council, E. K. Wooonrvy,

" '" SAM. SCHWAB,
" i" JAxrS GIaON, C
" " N~. FORD.

Marshal, JEnnr NOLAN.
, ll |i mm Il I jim I mm 5 fl PP|

Mlason IC.

The regular communications of Virginia City
Lodge, U. D., A. F. & A. M., are held on the 2d
iad 4th Saturdays in each month.

P. S. PFOUTS, W. M.
ALaI. DAVIS. Sect'y.

Churcih.
Preaching every Sabbath by Rev. A. M. TORnBT,

at 11 A. M. at the Court House. Sabbath School
at 2 P. M. All ara invited to attend.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. F. Sanders. Jerry Cook.

SANDERS & COOK.
A TTORNEYS at Law, Virginia City, Montana
. Territory.

3-1v

W.'L. I MCMATn.] [•WV. Y. LoVELL.

.IcMIATH & IOVELL,
Attorney at Law. Virginia City, M. T., will promp-
tly attend to all professional business entrusted to
their cr-. 1-3m
W. J. McCormick W. Y. Pemberton. II. Burns

McCormick, Pemberton & Burns.
Attorney. at Law. Virginia City, Montana Territo-
ry. Ofice in Content's Corner up-stairs. 1-6m

W. M. STAFFrron. .R. B. PARnorr, L. W. BoR7rov.
Cal. Towa. Col.

STAFFORD, PARROTT & BORTON,
Attornecs at L'w. Office on Idaho street. opposite

the court house, Virginia City, Montana Territory.
2-3m

J B. JUDGE,

Boot & Shoe maker. Virginia City, Montana Ter-
ritory. The best of custom work always on hand.
Gire me a trial. 1-6m

JOSEPII CRUWIT,

French Baker. Nevada City, Montana Territory,
wou"d say to his numerous customers that he is al-
ways on hand to stuff the mouths of the hungry.-
Give him a call. 1-6m

DR. II. N. CTREPIN,

Physician and Surgeon. formerly assistant in the
Ilo'pital du midi in Paris, and attached to the New
York H}loital. New York-recently from Dubuque,
Iown. Office in Virginia City, opposite the bay
scales. main street. l-6m

f. T. BUTLEIt,

Prctical Watchmaker and Jeweler. Particular
att-otion paid to repairing all classes of watches.
AR part of any watch can be made new at this es-
tahlishment, and warranted to give satisfaction.-
Cell and examine specimens of Jewelry made fromthe native cold. l-ly

CALIFORNIA HOTEL,

Nevada City, Montana Territory.

LOUIS BELANGER, . - - - - PaoParrro.

Tis hctcl is situated on Main street, and in the
gt part of the City. The table supplied with the
bt the markt alords, and the saloon furnishedwith the best liquors.

Rooms and beds can be had at reasonable prices.
(h r fboard moderate. 2

P0 Ul4rD.
CA •TIFICATE OF TEN SHARES OF THE
co solidateld ilver 8tar Company. The owner

b ProvaniDg property and paying for this advertise-
ant a have the same at the City Bob Staoe

cty. 4-tf

AIPsay Olice.
TE Undersigned are now prepared to amy cort

clty in smaell or lare quantities the ores of
.. - bllrr, Gold, Copper, Lead, Antim ,

Siatm . Oie No. 2,f oent' Bl ,e ofWal lace and Jackson Street , Virgainia.
1Btt W. Y. IOVENL & CO.

B1SINEW3 CARDa.,

JDAIIO HOTEL,

Wallace street, Virginia City, M. T. J. M. Catnerproprietor. The proprieter announce to his olfriends and the public geerall, that he is now-
prepared to.accommodate boarders by the meal, da
or week at low rates. His table furnished with thebeet the market affords. .- l0

LEWIS HALE,

Manufacturers of Jewelry, Jackson street, Vir-giniaCity, M. T. StriA attention given to re-pairing all clam.. of watches, and warranted toSgve satisfaction. Keep constantly on hand a largeassortment of Jewelry. Every thing in our linemade to order at low rates. 1-3m

COL OJ~fDO
HAIR DRESSING ROOM.

Hair Dyeing and Cutting Done in
GOOD STYLE.

TOM. WHITE, Proplietor.3
- 1

y

Wnm. DECKER.
Surgeon Dentist.

OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BUILDING. PA-tients visited at their residence when defired.
tf--3

ROATH & CO.,
A MERICAN WATCHES JUST RECEIVED DIA rectfrom the manufactories.
Every description ofJewelry manufactured fromthe Native Gold. Call,Examine Specimens,and then judge.

Sign of the MAMMOTH WATCH
VIRGINIA CITY, Montana Territory.

Virginia City, Sept. 10, 1864.
3m-r18

Wm. DECKER.
INTELLIGENCE O FFICE.
Real Estate and Mining Agency.

All business promptly attended to. Office inPod Office Building
4-tf

J. T. HENDERSON,PAINTER AND SIGN WRITER.
Office on Cover Street, Virginia City.

5
-6m

LIME AND BRICK.
BT

HENRY BAIER.
Also Flue Building, and all kinds of brick work

one to order. -m

Wm. CHUMASERO.
A TTORNEY AT LAW, VIRGINIA CITY, M3ON

lltana Territory. Office, corner of Wallace and
Jackson street3, at J. A. liung's Store.

4-sr

Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon

MIUSTACIIE AND HAIR COLORING.

South Side of Wallace Street, Va. City

LYONS &WIIITE, Proprietors.
3
-ly

JOHN S. ATCHISON,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
REVENUE STAMPS AND BLANKS

FOR SALE AT
ALLEN & SIILLARD'S BANK.

VIRGINIA CITY, MONTANA TERRITORY.
4-tf

LUMBER YARD.

Idaho street, Virginia City, M. T. James Gen-
nail, proprietor. Keeps constantly on hand all
kinds of the best lumber, which will be sold at low
rates. 1-ly

STAR BAKERY AND SALOON,

Nevada City, M. T. Patrick Ryan, proprietor.-
All persons wishing good bread are requested to
call. Prices low. Also, beer furnished with the'best of drinks. Here is the place to get an honest
loaf, a cake or pie, and "something to wash it
down." 1-6m

F. C. CORNELL, M. D. S. IL. F. WaRD, M. D
Drs. CORNELL & WARlD.

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
(Successors to)

Drs. BROOKE & GLICK.
Office on Jackson Street, below Walace, Virginia

City, Montana Territory. ly-12

WI S C O. S I.r 0 oUSE.
Idaho Street, Opposite Recorder's

Office.

Will give Board and Lodging at $14 00 per week.
Any one who wants warm, comfortable and clean
beds, meals and liquors, let them call and see

CARPENTER.
12-6t*

Virglniia CIty Couencil, 1N O, U. L. A.
W ILL meet every Tuesday evenibg, at 7 o'clock.

By order of G. G. BISSELL, Pres't.
T. 11. KLeissNTDT, Rec. Sec'y. 18--tf

PLANTER'S HOUSE
Corner of Idaho and Jackson Sts., Vir-

ginia City, Montana Territory.
WM. & JOHN A. SHOOT
(Formerly of the Plnters House, Hannibal Mo.)

PROPRIETORS.T JIE ABOVE NAMED HOUSE, FORMERLY
conducted by Win. Sloan, Esq., having been

enlarged and re-fitted is now open with every facil-
ity qthe accommodation of Gnests and Boarders.
Cod iable rooms and beds are provided and the
atble is carefully furnished with the best the mar.
ket and seaons aford.

Paasengers for the early Stage Coaches can obtain
good lodgings here and be wakened at the pronar
hour. Tbhe patrnaof the public is reepectfull)
solicqted. Wx. A Jro. A. SHaOOT,

4-tf Paoostzsoas.

.zs'rsu coega.
saGENERA.L AUCTION E I

Particulpr attention given to the ele of Live
Stock mnd Real rtate, ae eo Stockd ' of Gods
.i r. 0 s at the hest Ontal, Vris
Cj'y, M. T.

Am Acs to I acorp ,rat* Varsala City.

Beil nated bythe e aiCse Assemb ofthe Territory of Montana :

ARTICLE I.--Or Bon~uaAtas
l.-That the inhabitants of the cit of Vir-ginia, in Madiseon Conunty and territory of Montataca,be and are hereby constitngted body politic andcorporate, by the name and style of the "ity ofuVir•inia, gand by that na shall have perpetualsueion, may asue and be sued, plead and be im-p leaded in all courts of law and equity, and mayhave and use a common seal, and alter the sameapleasure.. - r ec at

S2. --That all that territory embraced within thethe following limits, to-wi. Beianing thirty feetin the rear of the northwest com er of the doublecabin now occupied by Frank Reager A Co., locatedon the West sade of Alder creek; thence in asoutherly direction parallel with said Alder creekone rele and a quarter; thence in an easterly di-rection one mileand a half; thencs in a northerlydirection one mile and a quarter; thence in awesterl diretion one mile and a hal to the plceof beg;nning.* 3
.- Whenever any tract of land adjoining thecity of Virginia shall be laid off into town lotsand duly recorded a. may be reqnired by law, thesame shall be annexed to and become part of the cityof Virginia.

J 4.-The inhabitants of said city, by the nameand style aforesaid, shall have power to sue and be.ued, to plead and be imple•ded, defend and be de-fended in all courts of law and equity, and in all ac-tions whatsoever, to purchase and receive and tohold property both real, or personal or mixed, eitherin or beyond the city, for burial grounds or forother purposes, f6r the use of the inhabitants ofsaid city.
ARTICLE II.--O TuE ClTrT COUNCIL.

S1.-There shall be a city council, to consist ofa mayor and board of aldermen.S2.-The board of aldermen shall consist of twomembers from each ward, to be chosen by the qual-ified voters for two years and until others shall belegally qualified.
. 3.-No person shall be an alderman unlessat thetimn of his election he shall be a freeholder, andhave resided within the limits of the city for sixmonths immediately preceding his election, andshall have the requi.-ite qualifications to vote formembers of the le-ilature, be a resident of theward for which he is elected, and a citizen of the

United States.
1 4.-If any nwl....,, ... ..tr_S4.-If any alderman, after his election, removefrom the ward fir which he was elected, his office

shall be declared vacated. The mayor and aldermen
shall serve without compensation from the city
funds, until there shall be five thousand inhabitant,in said city, and when the population shall exceed
five thousand, the mayor shall receive such compen-
sation as the city council shall deterrjine.

a 5.-At the first meeting of the city council, thealdermen shall be divided by lots into two classes:The seats of those of the first class, shall be vac ated
at the expiration of the first year, and of the secondclass at the expiration of the second year, so that
one half of the board shall be elected annually.

6 0.-The city council shall judge of the quali-ficationls of their own members, and shall determine
all contested elections under this act.

p 7.-A majority of the city council shall con-stitute a quorum to do business, but a smaller num-
ber may adjourn from day to day, and compel theattendance of absent members, under such penaltiesas may be pre c;ibed by oidinances.

S8.-The city council shall have power to deter-
mine the rules of its procedings, punisb its mem-
bers for dicorde ly conduct, and with the concur-
renc^ of two-thirds of the members elected, expel amember.

. 'J.--The city council shall keep a journal of its
procaedings, and from time to time, publish the
same, and the yeas and nays, when demanded by
any mambsr preent, shall be entered upon the
journal.

Q 10.-No alderman shall be appointed to any of-
fice under the authority of the city, which shall be
created, or the emoluments of which shall have been
increased during the time for which he shall have
been elected.

Il.--All vacancies that shall occur in the board
of aldermen shall be filled by election.

12.-The mayor and each alderman before en-
te: in upon the duties of his office, shall take and
subscribean oath, or make an affirmation that they
will support the Constitution of the Unite dStates
and the Organic Act of this Territory, and that
they will well and truly perform the duties of their
offic' to the best of their skill and ability.

a 13.-Whenever there shall be a tie in the elec-
tion of ald,!rmen, the judges of the election shlall
crtify the facts to the mayor, who shall determinle
the same by lot, in such manner as shall be pre-
scribed by ordinance.

# 14.-There shall be twelve stated meetings of
the city council in each year, at such times and
places as may be prescribed by the city council.

ARTICLE III.--O vuTn Ex•ctcrTvI OrrcaaRI.
I.-The chief executive officer of the city shall

be a mayor, who shall be elected by the qualified
voters of the city, end hold his office one iear, and
until his successor shall be elected and qualified.

Q 2.-No person shall be eligible to the office of
mayor who shall not have been arerident of the city
for one year next preceding his election, or who
shall be under twenty-five years of age, or who shall
not, at the time of his election, be a citizen of the
United States.SQ TO . . ... . .. _.

3.-If any mayor. during the term for which
he shall have been elected, remove from thecity, or
shall be absent from the city for the space of three
months, his office shall be vacated.

a 4.-When two or more persons shall have an
equal number of votes for mayor, the judges of
election shall certify the same to the city council,
who shall proceed to determine the same as may be
provided by ordinance.

5.-Whenever any election for mayor shall be
contested, the city council shall determine thesame
as may be prescribed by ordinance.

6.-Whenever any vaca:ncy shall happen in the
ofice of mayor, it shall-be filled by election.

ARTICLE IV.-Or ELZ.cTo.Y.
a 1.-On the first Monday in February, A. D.,

1865, an election shall be held in said city for one
Mayor, oneJustic, of the Peac', to be denominated
Police Magistrate for theCity of Virginia, one Mar-
shal for the city, one City Attorney, one City Clerk,
one City Treasurer, one City Assessor, one Street
Commissioner, and two Aldermen for each ward: And
forever thbreafter, on the first Monday of February
in each year, there shall be an election for one
mayor, one city marshal, one city clerk, one city
attorney, one city treasurer, one city assessor, one
street commissioner, and one alderman for each
ward, and on the first Monday in February in every
second year, there shall be an election for one po-
lice magistrate for said city.

1 2.-All white male inhabitants over the age of
twenty-one years who are entitled to vote for mem-
oers of the territorial legi lature, and who shall have
been actual residents of said city ninety days next
preceding said election, shall be entitled to vote for
city olcers: Provided, That said voters shall give I
their votes in the wards in which they shall respect-
ively reside.
ARTICLE V.-Or ras Dolsme or ra Coean..
* 1.-The city council shall have power mad au-

thority to levy and collect taxes for city purposea
upon all taxable property, r•eal. mix•d ad perspnal,
except as hereafter excepted, within the limits of
the city, not exceeding one half of one per cent.
per annam upon the assead value thereof, andy ma
eaforue the payment of hp ma I any manner a
that may be pnri by mrdimase at repugan t
to the constitution of the United ates or the or-
pain act of the Temritor. IS .- The city council hall have power to ap.

int all omea • exm. pt heo ls areleeNd r od*w-
ie provded friasdt .,
E.-Tie. citeonaM ahall has ,tm ta as e

sace of ths act, S mbwith peaty sa a

carito for the aatfu l perlforance of theft re-spectve duties,. ma may be dred expedient, and
also to require of all officers appointed or elected aaforesaid, to take asuc oaths or make such aerma-tion asth. citylcouadl my peesib e , for tbheith-ful performanoe of the dties of their respctive of-
fices, before entering upon t eduntiesof the same; Toestablish, support and regulate common schools, and
to borrow money on the redoit of the city, Provid-ed, That no sum or sums of moneyhall be orrowedat a greater interest tha twenty per cent, per an-num, nor shall any sai or sums be borrowed au
asfomrid, until after the subject shall have beensubmitted to the legal votes of said city, for whichpurpoee 4 special election shall be called b themayor, afte giving twenty dayn notice thereof, anud
if a majority of the legal voters of said city hallnot he mn faer of may such loan, the same may benegotiated, mad not otherwise: And provided, fur-
ther,''hat the annual interest oh the loan of thecity shall never exceed one-half the revenue annu-ally derived from the tax levied by said city upon
real estate within the limits of mid city.

J 4.-To appropriate money and funds for thepayment of the debts and expenses of the city,
i 5.-To make regulations to prevent the intro-

duction of contagious diseases into the city; tomake quarantine laws for that purpoe, and to en-
force the same within five miles of the city.

S6.-To eptablih hospitals and make regulationsfor the government of the same.{ 7.-To make regulations to secure the generalhealth of the inhabitants: to declare what shall be
a nuisance, and to prevent and remove the same.

J 8.-To provide the city with water, to erecthydrants and pumps, build casterns and dig wells inthe streets for the supply of engines and bucket:Provided, That nothing in said section shall be soconstrued as to depriv- private individual sof vested
and acquired rights without just compensation be-ing made therefor by the city government.

. 9.-To open, alter, abolish, widen, extend, es-tablish, grade, pave or otherwise improve and keep
in repair streets, avenues, lanes and alleys, sidewalks,drains and sewers.

i 10.-To establish, erect, and keep in repairbridged.
1• I.--To divide the city into wards, alter the

boundaries thereof, and create additional wards asoccasion may require.
i 12.--To establish and regulate night watches.
. 13.-To p-ovide suppos t for lighting the streets

and erect lamp posts.
$ 14.-To erect market houses, to establish mar-

kets and market places, and to provide for the gov-ernment and regulationrs the:eof.
Q 15 -To provide all needful buildings for the

use of the city.
Q 16.--To provide for the enclosing, improving

and regulating all public grounds belonging to the
city.

17.-To license, tax. and regulate auctioneers,
merchants, pedlars, retailers, grocers, taverns, ordi-
naries. hawkers, brokers, pawnbrokers and money
changers.

18.-To license, tax and regulate hackney car-
rhages, wagons, carts and drays, and to fix the rats
to be charged for the carriage of persons, and for
the wagonags, cartage and drayage of property.

Q 19.--To license and regulate porters and rates
of porters ge.

4 20.-To license, tax and regulate theatrical and
other exhibitions, shows and amusements.

. 21.-To license, restrain. regulate, prohibit and
suppress tippling houses, dram shops, gambling
houses, dance houses, bawdy houses, and other die-l orderly houses, and the selling or giving away of in-
toxicating or malt liquors by any person within the
city, except by persons duly licensed.

. 22.-To provide for the prevention and extin-
guishment of fire, to organize and establish fire
companies, and to prohibit the erection of wooden
buildings in any part of the city.

23.-To regulate the building and fixing of
chimneys, and to fix the flumes thereof.

24.-To regulate the storage of gunpowder,
tar, pitch, re-in, and other combustible materials.

Q 25.-To regulate parapet walls and partition
f'nces, and restrain cattle, hogs, horses, sheep and
dogs from running at large.

26.-To establish standard weights and measures
to be used in the city, in all cases not otherwise pro-
vided for by law, and to order all laws on the sub-
ject to be enforced, and to fix and enforce payment
of fines for noncompliance with any such order.

J 27.-To provide for the measuring and inspec-
tion of lumber, sad other building materials, and
the measuring all kinds of mechanical work.

~ 28.-To provide for the nsapetion and weighing
of hay and stone coal, the measurement of charcoal,
firewood and other fuel to be used and sold within
the city.
8 29.-To provide for and regnlat. the inspection

of tobacco, and of beef, pork, flour and whisky in
bay rels.

30.-To regulate the inspection of butter, lard
and other provisions.

9 31.-To regulate the weight and quality of
bread to be used in the city.

32.-To regulute the size of bricks to be sold
and used in the city.

.33.-To provide for taking the enumerations of
the inuabitants of said city.

34.-To regulate the election of city officers,and to provide for removing from office any person
holding an office created by ordinance.

. 35.-To fix the compensation of city officers
and regulate the fees of jurors. witnesses and others,
for services rendered under this or any other ordi-

ancc made in pursuance thereof.
1 36.-To regulate the police of the city, to en-

force fines, forfeitures, and the rnforcement of such
penalties, and all money collected under or by au-
thority of any city ordinance, shall be deemed to
belong to said city, and disposed of by the city
council under the ordinancsc of said city, for the
gener:.l use and benefit of the inhabitantsothereof.

~ 27.-The city council shall have exclusive pow-
er, within the city, by ordinance, to license, sup-
press and restrain billiard tables and bowling alleys.

# 38.-The city council shall have power to make
all ordinances which shall be necasary and proper
carrying into exceution the powers specified in thisact, so that such ordinances be not repugnant to, or
inconsistent with the constitution of the United
States, or the Organic act of this Tenitory.

* 39.-The style of the ordinance shall be: "Beit ordained by the City Council of the City of
Virginia."

* 40.-Al: ordinances of the city council shall,
within ten days after they shall have been paseed,
be pblished in somenewspaperin the city, or potted
up in three public placer an said city, and shall notbe in force until they have been published as afore-
said.

1 41.-All ordinances of the city council may be
proven by the seal of the corporation, and when
printed in book form or pamphlet form and par-
porting to be printed and publked by autho;ity
of the corporation, the same shall be received in
evidence in all courts and laces without farther
proof.

ARTICLE VI.-Tas Maroa.

1 1.-The mayor shall preside at all meetings of
the city council, and in case of a tie, shall have the
arting vote, and in no other : in case of the non-
attendance of the mayor at any meetit, the board
of aldermen shall appoint one of their own number
as chaurman, who shall preside at the meeting but
shall not thereby lose hisrigt to vote on any ques
tion before the board.

* 2.-The mayor shall, at all times be vigilast
and active in enforcing the laws and ordineace for
the goveramat of the city. Be shall inspect the
condact of all the subordinate ocers of said
city, sad came negligence or positive viola-
tiosof dnty to be prosecuted an d peniahed, aad
shall, from time to time, eoammuildte to the al-
dIraman, sase imnterhatd and momead all saok
ame•d s M a2 , 4i opies., teed to the mi-
provement of the Amssse , the police, the health,
_s.ud.,_'I Mae aa .e., s hm . p 0 the

ll mio n& a. eI srda the lIw an
aM2-ease L rim , Cein oft do be

ids to wis Is au pain the mse, or otter

disorderly coaduct, pevmciaai ettiniadihla ofBrme, for securing the peace sad saely of the y,or in carrying into efect say law or rdinace, andany pison who shall net obey sueth all, shallforfeit to said city a ine not exceeding est.y dot-
* 6.-He 'hall have power whsmver khrsb -it necessary to require of any of the ufcm a f lliy an exhibit of his books and papen.

S6.- e, shall a• have power to execute anfn tethat may be required of bin by any ordinancemade in uirsuance of this act.
S7. He shall also have such power o maye vested in him by ordin cn , of the city, in and

ries of the city, for te prpose of enforcin the
health and quarantine ordinances and regulations

t 8.-lHe shall receive for his services outside ofthe city suc compenisation as shall be fixed by or-dinance.

S9.--In case the mayor shall at Iny time beguillty of a palpable omieaon of duty, or shall wil-fully and corruptly be guilty of opprtssion, mal-conduct or partiality in the drcharge of the dutiesof his ofice, he shall be liable to be indicter in thedistrict court of the proper county, and on convic-tion, he shall be'ntned not more than five hundreddollars, and the court shall have the power, on therecommendation of the jury, to add to the judg-ment of the court that he be removed from ofbca.
ARTICLE VII.-O-r PactnDJha, in SPeCIAL

CASES.
S.--When it shall be necsrsary.o take privateproperty for opening, widening, or altering any pub-lic street, lane, avenue or alley, the corporationshall make a jut compensation to the person whoseproperty is ro taken, and when the amount of suchcompensation cannot be agreed upon, the mayorshall cause the same to be ,ac~rtained by a jury ofsix diaintereited persons, free holders in the city.
m 2.--When the owners of all the ploperty in astreet, lane, avenue or alley propoed to be openod,widened or altered, shall petition therefor, the city

council may open, widen, or altdr uch trr et. lane,avenue or alley, upon condition to be presc ibed byordinance, butno conpe. s ition, shall, in such cute,be made to those who. e lroperwy. stall be taken,their tenants or others, nor shall the e be an s~a --ment of benefit or damage that may accrue the. ebyto any of the petitioners.S3.-All jurors empanelled to enquire into theamount of benefit or damages whicl. s.nll happen tothe owners of property proposd to be taken foro.penit.g, widening or alteril.g any street, lane, av-enue or alley, shall list be sworn to that effect, andshall return to the mayor, their inquest in writing,
and signed by the ji;ore.

4.-In ascertaini, the amount of compensation
for property taken as aforsaid, the jury shall takeinto consideration the benet, as well as tLe injuries
happening by opening. widening or altering suchstreet, lane, avenue or allay.

j 5.-The mayor shall have power, for good causeshown, within two days after the inquest shall have
been returned to him as aforesaid, to set the same
aside, and cause a new inquest to be made.

. 6.-The city council shall have power by or-dinance, to levy and collect a special tax on theholders or lots in any street, lane, avenue or alley,
according to their respective fronts for the purpo-eof having grading, or planking side-walks andlighting such streets, lane, avenue or alley. Pro-vided, said tax shall not exceed the actual costs of
said side-walks and lighting respectively, which taxshall be collected in the same manner as other city

ARTICLE VIII.--MisciLL.szous PaovIsIOas.
j 1.-The city council shall have power for thepurpose of keeping the streets, lanes, ave:.ues andallays, in repair, to require every able-bodi4-d male

inhabitant in said city over the age of twenty-one
years to labor on said streets, lanes, avenues and al-leys, not exc-ediug one day in each and every year,
and every person failing to perform such labor when
duly notified by the stseet commissioner, shll for-
feit and pay ten dollars for said day so neglected
and refused.

2.-- The members of the city council and fire-men, shall, during their term of service as such, beexempt from working out any road or street tax;and shall likewise be exempt from serving on juries,
and In the militia of the ternitory.

3 3.-The city council shall have power to pro-vide for the punishment of offenders by impaison-
ment in all crses where such offenders shall lair or
refuse to pay the fines and forfeitures which may be
recovered against them.

e 4.-All tines and forfeitures collected for of-
fencai cm:nittad, or pea•nltes incu.red :within the
incorporated limits of the city of Virginia, shall be
paid into the treasury of aiiu city by t.e otaie cu•
secting the sama.

a 5.-The city council shall cause to [be] published
annually, a full and complete statement of all
moneys received and expended by the corporation
duming the preceding year, and on what account re-
received and expenuedi.

Q 6.-All suits, actions and prosecutions institut-
ed, commenced o: brought' by the corporation here-
by created, shall b! prosecuted in the name of the
City of Virginia.

Q 7.-Appeals shall be allowed from dei--ions in
all cases aaiuog under the provisions of this i.ct, or
any ordinance passed in pursuance thereof, to the
diotiict court, and every such appeal shall be granted
in the ame manner, and with like efect, as appeals
are taken from and granted by justices of the peace
under the laws of the tenitory.

? 8.-Whenever the mayo. shall absent himself
from the city, or resign, or die, or his ofica shall
otherwise be vacated, the boaid of aldermen shall
immediately proceed to elect one of their number
kresident, who shall be mayor pro tem., until thethe olice shall be filled by election, as herein pio-
vided.

19.-This act is hereby declared to be a public actand may be read in evidence in all courts of law and
equity within this Tenitory without ploof.

SU10.-T-he city marshal ,:. the conatchle within
said city of Virginia, shall be authoaisei and hIav
power to execute anywhere within the limits of thecounty wherein said city may be locatel, all pro-
ca.s issued by the polic maglitrate, of said city, or
other magistrate within said city, and the said mar-
shal shall have power to do all the acts that a con-
stable may lawfully do, and shall receive the samefees that are allowed to eonatables in sidilar cases,
and shall give bond, as Constables are requirrd by
law to give.

S11.-All actions brought to recover any penaltyor forfeiture under this act, or any oumanance,
by-law or police regulatioin made in purssance
tuereof, shall be brought in the Corporate name, andit shall be lawful to declare generally a debt for
such penalty, fne orloitfeiture, stating the clause ofthis ast, or the bylaw, or ordinance ande which thepenalty or fore.itare is cla• ed, and t gve the
special matter in evidence under it.

j 12.-In all prosecutions for any violation ofany ordinance, by-law or other regulatiob, the rsit
proces shall be by summons, unless oath or aSia-
ation shall be made for a warrant, as in other case.

S.13
.-- Eecutions may isue immediately upoa

rendition of judgment, amid if the defeadiat has nogoods, or ebattes, or real estate within he coanty,whereof the judgment can be collected, bhs oiearreadesiag such judgment may require theldefeudent
to be confdnem ps jail for a tem not euceeling thremonths, and all peroos so eammiteed shel be seefin edon day for ech veodolir of wsh judgmeM
and coets.

i 14.-Thepolie magastriste slahat hejurladetiea
n all Coera of all vioiatiuo of the city imee

and shall have the ame Juriasiction an all •tvlt d
calltal proceasisi as is now or shell here•tatootferrec ap. e•her eties of the piest atTenrisoq, sad Ia .l she eCorts eL ha Isthmid polce magi-aSe shall he held to he. jehee
of She pjece, het ao hau9 ci of e sh be al-Inwed ires mid police " to
ftie of the t ster tbe su' su

WW imx. p l w te sbelto m. s4W l

* 15.-The dties o all eeran, it iact ot ber prerbed, dhall be mrlbed by e•

1 16.-That as act antitled "A Ad to iarpo.
the Irat ment i of the Leislauvmu a f theTeritory of Idaho, sad appm ed Jauay th,18e4, be and the sfea i , by d.

S17.L--'1at LiMi. i mas•-t,. . ad
J. J. Blll, be, and they are hereby ,-.tics dpoimted to act as cora iiesert a the pape•-erra -mfr m ,a , I. a .d to It " i inc cau"•until the Seat board of a.idm of id cit a dbe leted, an duly qualiLed. ai. • e t ih dor s•a ts .of the; ab I n hprelfor holda tYeerual i s bebyn-r A. D*,18,p prmeed toont She territory umheaceidia toelimia of themid city of Virginia into three wads, and ft the

said election in eok of maid wsads, shall appolitothree persom to act as judges of election in eachof mad wards, who shah oe swran sad whomplacm may be illed, in cae _Ihy do noterve, as provided by law other electios:said election shall be held and eesarms the.eefmade and cu ilel in all respect as miy be pro.vtded by law in election for member. of th. Lis'
lature. A eopy of ait returns of said elena•Tishall be delivered to said commalionm, who shallcanvm the mine within three days from thbe timereceived, and the persons receiving thebighest ar.ob • of vote for the several o4dbr to be elected um-der this act, and two aldermen for eaob of mid-wai-, shall be declared by said commimioaes oany two of them, duly elected to sid obee. Iftwo or more persons shall, at aid election, reeeivethe samnenumber of votes for either of said ethe said commissioner shall determine the samebetween them by lot.

S15.--This act to be in force from and after itspasage.
GEORGE DETWILRR,Speaker of the loue of Iepraesm ties.ALBE" T A. LAWNILCE, Preaimt.

Approved, December 30th, 181.
S iDEiY DGEIRTOq,

Governor.
LATEST •Y TLE•MGAPH.

NNw You, 18.We have Havana dates to the 14th.-The blockade runner Princess Royal, from
B.rmuda to Nassau; has been lost at sea.

Foar Mosaoz, 17,To the President.-The rebel flagof Fish-
er was delivered to me on board the steam-
er Spaulding, off that place, yesterday
morning, the 16th.

(Signed) TERaT.
An acknowledgement and thanks for thegallant achievement was given in yourunme to Porter and Terry, from wh'om thefollowing particulars were obtained.
The troops arrived off Fisher on Tuesday

night and on Friday they were all landedunder coy, rof ai heavy fire from the squad-
ron, and a reconno.esance, was matte byTerry.

The colored troops and some others werethrown into line between the fort and Wil-mington. The force numbered 4,000. OnSunday at 3:30 p. m. the assault was made.The three days' tire of the deet had greatly
damaged the sea front. 1,800 marines andseamen, under Capt. B:ecse, went at thefort and reached the p rapet, but were re-
puls.ed with heavy loss. '1h attack wasuseful only as a diversion. The other andimore difficult face was assaulted by 3,000men of the old 10th corps under Terry ;
they were led by Col. Curtis. The combatlasted 7 hours. Our troops were aided bythe skillful fire of the fleet, and pushed theenemy from traverse to traverse. The gar-rison died to Federal Point, where they were
pursuEd and captured. Whiting surren-
dered at 12 m., unconditionally. 1,b00men were in his command, the remainder
were dead or wounded.

Our loss is estimated at 700 or 800 killedand wounded, besides the naval lose, whichwas slight, not over 100 killed and wound-
ed. Not a ship or transport was lost.-
Col. Curtis, was sev -r y, though not mor-
tally wounded. Col.Bcildied uo his woundoa Monday morning. Col. Moore, andLieut. Col. Lyman, were killed. Col.
Packer and Lieut. Col. Boddie wcrs wound-
ed.

On Monday morning the magazine of
Fslier exlt led, kil.ing and woan.ing
two or three hundred, after the capture of
the fort. All the troops have been with-
drawn, except one brigade, which is left incharge of the works.

Gen. lloke's division, reported at 5,000,
was at Wilmington. A portion of it was
thrown into the fort not long before theassault, and while it was going on a dem-
onstration was made by Iloke against our
defensive line, but it was found too strong
for anytbinK more than a skirmish.

About tleven on Monday morning, a
heavy cloud of smoke was observed overFort Smith, on the south side of New Inlet.The naval olfficer commandin; that station,
reported that the enemy had fred their bar-racks and evacuated that fort.

The armament of Fisher was seventy.
two guns, some of large calibre and riled,
and one Armstrong gun. The troops inthe fort had rations for sixteen days.-
Tbe;r loss in killed and wounded was 400to 500. Gen. Whiting had three wounds inthe thigh. Col. Lamb, also, who had goneinto the fort with reinforcements, and to
relieve Whiting on Sunday, is wounded.

On Monday everything was as quiet as a
Sabbath day, the dead being buried and
the wounded placed in transports and h.ld
hospitals.

Sherman renewed the movement of his
force from Savannah last week. The 15th
and 17th corps reat in transports to Beanu
fort. On Saturday, the 4th and 7th eorpe
under Maj (.en. Blair, oroesed Pert Royat
Ferry, and with a portion of Fester's om.manu moved on Pocataligo. Gen. oward,
commanding that wing of the army, re-potetr, et Slunday, that the ansy stead
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